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OFFICEItS AND> SIJITORS.

OFrF;cp.R.-We are flotw~ithout solid pronfs of
the exertions of officers to promnote the circlai ion
of Ibis journal. if these exe-riions %were nmort gemm-
erai, anti flot as no,,,, confined mo comnparaitivýely
few officers, our mneans of' bveofiîflg more uiseftil
to theni wolild be greatly inceremsed. [l tendering.
renewvcd litlans ta our friends, \t. \votld nivenhion
that a large eclition (if ihis zind ilhe iamluary nitmber
has been siruick ofici ta met deinds for ntew' stib-
scribers ; but as we intend aier this inanth to1 shape
the edition iu conformity with the subiscriptiou list,
wve are anxiotis 10 have the lutter conmplcted by
receiving the new naines as soon as possible.

Officers suggesting subjecis for exaniination, or
ptitting queries on (oiut f practice, wiîll please
condense their commnnical ions as nmchel as osi
hie, avoiding Ille introduction of ail exraneous
matter. Snch communications are more convenient
when kept separate froin any letter seat at the saine
time,-and this rettmiark, applies also to Editorial
malter, or cases sent for notice or insertion.

We direct particular attention 10 the notice "lTo
Readers and Correspotidcnts."1 Communications
on matters Editorial should, as an invariable rule,
be addressed to"I The .E diors of the Law Journal,
Barrie;" on matters financial, to"I The Publishers."I

For the future, answers t0 querie2 of general
interest to oficers wvili aippear under ibis hecad. Wc
have only one this wvcek answering tha t description

ANSWERS TO ÇQUERî ES.
W. think that the Cleik is idauthorised to charge a Fee

under the 8îh, item in Ille tariff of the last Act, %vhen the
Hearing on application for iie% trial takes place before the
Judsre at the county Towni." The Juclge's decision, wherever
mad'e, must be cunimunicatecd to iht! C'lemk (sec Rule 52)
and be by hilm entered in the Proccdure Ilook-z ili is for Ille
entering that the charge is malle, asid the Jud-e'as decision
ia ajudgment, and is 6o desiguiated in the Ru!e.0

(Continuedfroin pagýe 3.)
CLrIC~S.-AppliCatioflS for ïVew Trialç.-WVhen

the -%vritten application for ncw trial is mnade ont,
and (Mien necessary) verified by affidavit, the nexî

bailiffs to muake the service in good limie, so that tlme
application miay be duly lodged within the period
prcscribed by tlle statute. If lthe opposite party
should flot live ivithin the division, or have any
agent or place of business t/wrein, the duty of

fnrwadingcop)ies of the papers Io lmi rests wliolly
willithe vlwilrk, wvho is requirvd Io transmit tlle
,,afile (lIhat is a1 cop)' of Ille ......ca onad of evct'y
;mfidavit in ,;tulporCiliercof) Iuýrtlwith Io the oppo-
site pair. It is flot si aîed by wvhat mnis the
elerk is " ti) transmnit,"1 but \ve collect from the mile
thin il ie by mail (particulars of dlaim put in ln
proper forai show the jîlainîif Ille place of rcsi-
demice) : the clerk should receive and pre-pay the
mccssary postage ; for thme 47 Rule provides that
postage shall be paid in the first instance by the
party in mvhose be-.1alf the procecding is required.

lut sending Ille î;dpers it -vill be -weil to, adopt a
gveleral forni of letter,-sucli us in the subjoined
Iormn

In the - Division Court for the County ot
Botween A.B., Pli.ntiff,

and
C.D., Defeidant.

1 do hereby give you notice that the Dejendant. (or Plaiilîiff,
as thte case may be) has ihis d-sy delivered to me a
acppication, ammd affidavits (if any) Ler a newv trial in ibis
cause, and that copies ihereoi are herewith t.-hnismitted.
N.B. 41You are at liberty ~o answer the saine in wriling.
or by affidavis, if facts smated by the applicant in hm aff-
davit are dlisiued."-

Daied ibis - day of -, 185

To the abovc-named Pl-tin'iff,
(or Defeuîdani, as the case rncy bc.)

Whien these papers have been served by the
bailifl, or the party's agent, an affidavit thereof
ougit Io be made -%vithout delay, for that is one of
Ille documents which, according o the Rule, (No.
52,4 must be delivered to, the clerk wvithin fourteen
days. It Nvill be unnecessary to give a form for thie
allidavit ; the forin No. 7 in Ille Rules veilI answer,
substitling Ilapplication and aýffida%,its" for Ille
%vords Ilsuinmons; and statemnent ofr daim"l in the
lorm No. 27. In ai] cases the clerk'should enidor.se
on the application, &c., the date vrhen rcceived
by him, and sign it ; and if the opposite party
dors flot live ia the division, a niote should be
a(ded sîaîing the fact-soînething in this fan z

••••••••••••••••••••" il ;iese papes wcîe receivecl hy me ibs- day of--,party. The prudent suitor w~iil bc di'zpo!sed to icave IS5 , anmd 1 transiniticcl saine dav, by mail, copies
this woric to the cierli and bailiff As thme tservi:e thereof me - , Pla inite, (or D.idvt as t/me case
mnust ho provcd. clerks, slmnuldii compar' tihe originals viruy be). zcho lireç in - , trlhout this Division,
and copies wviiî ilhe ibailifi %vho cati ilen zt;,-j~: :. lis ,:ot. so ûrra a i n if'rrnit, aizyagcnt or
copies Orily fromt Ille office, is 1îHî sa 1 'v i /UL z:?d ý't ý': ý..c il.er. l?.
nractice, as ail 1:.( iinaî lii> i e~ î d (li-1 F.F.,

vered to the cierrk xv'îtlîn four1)t1eien ,d'ayb alter the1Cek Dvbo ort c yo
day of trial. The requisites of service are flot here Before transmitting the application and affidavitp
in place for iotice, but it \vill bc wrell to caution 1to the Judge, the fees and nccessary postage May
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